The Discover Pass is required for day visits to state parks and access to other state-managed recreation lands. The pass provides access to millions of acres of parks, wildlife areas, trails, natural areas and water-access sites. The annual pass is transferable between two vehicles.

- Annual pass: $30  •  One-day pass: $10  
  [transaction and dealer fees may apply]

The Discover Pass can be purchased online, by phone or in person. For details, visit www.discoverpass.wa.gov or call (866) 320-9933.

Thank you for supporting Washington state recreation lands.
Welcome to Camp Wooten

Camp Wooten Retreat Center lies in the heart of Washington state’s Blue Mountains. Camp Wooten was originally a Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) site called Camp Tucannon. Some of the original 1930s-era CCC buildings remain today, such as the mess hall. Today, Camp Wooten is the largest environmental learning center in eastern Washington. The center is available for group use only.

Camp Wooten accommodates 240 overnight guests. The housing facilities accommodate 215 guests, and additional space is available for guests tent or RV camping. The mess hall comfortably fits 240 guests and features modern appliances, a walk-in cooler, refrigerators and freezers. Separate cabins are available for cooks, administrators and nursing staff. Restrooms and shower facilities complete the overnight accommodations.

Visitors can enjoy a variety of activities at Camp Wooten, including swimming, hiking, biking, wildlife watching, canoeing, fishing or simply relaxing. The center features a heated, indoor swimming pool that slopes in depth from three to 10 feet deep. Groups must provide their own certified lifeguard who must be at the pool during all usage. An interpretive display of wild animals and a nature trail are available for visitors to study wildlife. A recreation hall with fireplace is available for group classes, services, training or meetings. An outdoor campfire area includes seating and a stage for plays and skits.

Other amenities at the park include:
- Covered archery range (requires permit and insurance) with multiple target styles
- Multi-purpose paved court for tennis, basketball and other sports
- Softball field
- Canoes with life jackets at Donnie Lake
- Horseshoe pits
- Variety of sports equipment
- Four equestrian stalls

Revenue from Discover Pass replaces general fund tax funding no longer available to cover the cost of operations.
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